To the Editor: Chest abdominal wall defects are usually the result of tumor resection, infection, radiation, or trauma. Chest abdominal wall neoplasms are classified as primary, locally invading, or metastatic. The most common primary malignancies in the chest wall are the soft tissue and bone sarcomas.\[[@ref1]\] In most patients, the operations of the following defect locations are at the risk of herniation or paradoxical breathing postsurgery: total or subtotal sternal resection including several ribs bilaterally or high lateral resection (more than 3--4 ribs). In these cases, patients are prone to develop respiratory problems, if the stability is not adequate as early as during the immediate postoperative period.\[[@ref2]\]

Here, a new method of forming ribs by Prolene mesh, bone cement, and muscle flaps and improvements in intensive care and rehabilitation is documented to lead to acceptable morbidity and mortality rates. From January 2005 to September 2005, our hospital treated six patients of the huge chest wall under part tumor, which caused part of the defects in the chest, abdominal wall, and diaphragm muscle. We used ribs made by "prolene" mesh and bone cement to repair the bony defect, and further covered the defect with the latissimus dorsi muscle and gastrocolic omentum. This method obtained a satisfying effect.

Five cases had no obvious skin invaded and canker, one case of skin was invaded by tumor. In five cases defects ranges were between 20 and 30 cm, in one case between 30 and 40 cm. The sternum, bilateral cartilage and part of costal as well as costal arch were resected in one case, eight costal were resected in part in one case, six costa were resected in part in three cases, and five costal were resected in part in one case. In all of the six cases, the operation caused part of a defect in the thoracoabdominal wall and diaphragm muscle. Postoperative pathological diagnosis showed that five cases were ribs chondrosarcoma and one case was fusicellular tumor. Surgical margins of five cases had no residual tumor cells. One case lived 14 months accepting postoperative radiotherapy because the first lumbar vertebral body was invaded by tumor and had some tumor tissues under microscope. All the other cases survived, among them the majority lived for 7 years.

We cut open the skin 3 cm away from the tumor edge, if the skin was not invaded. We removed a small number of the skin and then removed the tumor at the 3--5 cm distance, including the attached muscles (serratus anterior and latissimus dorsi), the normal costa around the tumor, a part of the diaphragm, the adhesive lung, a part of the external oblique muscle and of the internal oblique muscle. After the *en bloc* resection of the chest wall under part tumor, we inspected several organizations around the incisal edge. If the result was negative, we decided the necessity of the costa reconstruction according to the chest wall defect situation. If there was a need to perform a costa reconstruction, we would first repair the chest wall.

We used a 15 × 15 cm Prolene net to suture on intercostals muscles while keeping the net under tension and exposed 1--2 cm of the broken parts of the ribs. We then rebuild the shape of the ribs with bone cement (before it solidified). We then sutured the Prolene on muscles at the top of the diaphragm and close the chest. We sewed up the diaphragm and the internal oblique muscle with a 15 × 15 cm Prolene net, also keeping a certain tension. If the latissimus dorsi was removed, we sutured the Prolene net together with the internal and external oblique muscles, and then closed the abdominal cavity. If we retained the latissimus dorsi, we would free it and cover its muscle flap on the Prolene net, which is sutured on the external oblique abdominal muscle. If the latissimus dorsi was removed, we used omentum instead \[[Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. From six cases of this group, two cases used omentum metastasis to cover the Prolene net, three cases used the latissimus dorsi muscle flap, and one case used the vastus lateralis myocutaneous flap.

![Male patient with the right side chondrosarcoma of the thoracoabdominal wall. A: preoperative appearance; B: preoperative imaging results; C: the removed tumor; D: the huge defect of chest abdominal wall; E-F: restructing the huge chest wall defect; G: restructing the huge chest wall defect; H: 14 days after surgery.](CMJ-130-1510-g001){#F1}

After a part of the chest wall, the abdominal wall and the diaphragm was removed during the operation, Prolene could not maintain its bony hardness effectively because the lower ribs in the chest wall had been removed and the bony structure had been destroyed during the chest wall reconstruction.\[[@ref3]\]

Here, if the superior border of the chest wall defect was over the top of the diaphragm, we used net and bone cement for the reconstruction of the chest wall ribs. If the superior border of the chest wall defect was under the top of diaphragm, we joined the inferior border defect of the chest wall and the diaphragm together with a "Prolene" net to make part of the chest into an "abdomen", so that we could eliminate the sinus phrenicocostalis to prevent paradoxical breathing.\[[@ref4]\]

Six cases did not exhibit breathing difficulties after surgery and had no obvious change on the activity of daily living 3 months after surgery. To prevent failure of the surgery due to Prolene net or bone cement leakage after a skin necrosis around the incision or after an infection, reliable autologous tissue (e.g., a muscle flap or the greater omentum) needed to separate the skin and the Prolene net.
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